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PRODUCT OVERVIEW

AXON enables iGaming profess ionals to 
automate and opt imise key operat ional  
processes f rom a centra l ised user inter face.  
Dr iven by a powerfu l  ru les engine,  AXON 
empowers business users to eas i ly  create the i r  
own automat ions based on any p layer behaviour 
imaginable.  This a l lows iGaming companies to 
t rack and act upon cr i t ica l  data feeds in 
rea l- t ime, whi le automat ica l ly  t r igger ing 
business re lated act ions in var ious internal  
systems. 

Think about a l l  the d i fferent systems you need to 
work with to get a s ingle task completed, 
coupled with the t ime and effort  to get the data 
f rom di fferent systems that form part  of  th is 
process.  Think about how often a t ime-cr i t ica l  
aspect of  your business was acted on too late,  or  
just  cost much more than budgeted.

Now th ink of  AXON as an extension of  your 
ex ist ing tools.  Think of  i t  as a rea l- t ime ru les 
engine ta i lored for  iGaming. Think of  final ly  
hav ing contro l  over the everchanging 
automat ions and the rea l- t ime act ions that  can 
make a l l  the d i fference in how you manage your 
iGaming operat ion.  Think of  the infin i te 
possib i l i t ies that  can be t r iggered between 
systems with your ex ist ing data.  That is  AXON for  
Gaming.

A t rue end-to-end solut ion

The technology behind AXON lends i tse l f  
to infin i te business scenar ios.  This power 
can be rea l ised without the need to replace 
your ex ist ing best-of-breed systems. 
AXON is a t rue end-to-end solut ion which 
prov ides added funct ional i ty  to a l l  iGaming 
appl icat ions.

KEY FEATURES

»

»

» Ful l  integrat ion of  your internal  systems

AXON integrates your internal  systems 
such as casino/sportsbook plat form, 
backoffice,  CRM, emai l  and SMS 
market ing,  payment gateway, affi l iate 
network,  l ive gaming streams, and many 
more.

Create specific business ru les which t r igger 
act ions in internal  systems

AXON al lows you to set  up specific 
business ru les which t r igger immediate 
operat ional  re lated act ions,  u l t imate ly 
turn ing your iGaming operat ions f rom 
react ive to proact ive.

Extend your ex ist ing BI  technology

AXON compl iments your BI  and analyt ics 
tools,  making them more powerfu l .  Push 
data f rom AXON to any BI  p lat form or 
configure AXON to feed other databases for  
h istor ica l  report ing purposes.

Bui l t - in audi t  t ra i l

AXON prov ides an audi t  t ra i l  of  every 
integrat ion and communicat ion between 
systems, and a l lows you to dr i l ldown into 
where an issue occurred f rom source,  
t ransformat ion,  or  dest inat ion response. 

»

»



COMPLEMENT YOUR IT TEAM

We fu l ly  equip your IT team with the sk i l ls  
requi red to implement AXON themselves.  
As a resul t ,  you wi l l  reduce the re l iance 
on yet  another software prov ider.  This 
f rees up your IT team by enabl ing your 
business users to create powerfu l  
automat ions in ex ist ing systems without 
request ing support  for  every smal l  
change or new requirement.  Whether you 
are enter ing a new jur isd ict ion,  need to 
aggregate data,  or  configure new ru les,  
our consul tants are avai lable to ass ist  
you. AXON takes the load off  your 
internal  developers.

BIG DATA VOLUME WITH SMALL 
FOOTPRINT

AXON makes use of  technologies that  are ideal  
for  b ig data env i ronments handl ing mi l l ions of  
t ransact ions per day.  The tool  is  designed to 
have min imal  impact on the per formance of  the 
under ly ing network and hardware resources.  
AXON also prov ides non-blocking inter fac ing 
methods with the systems that i t  is  
moni tor ing,  wi th the least  impact on the 
systems’ per formance. AXON can be deployed 
on-premises or insta l led on the c loud of  your 
choice.

SCALABLE

We have tested AXON against  vo lumes of  
up to 1,000 t ransact ions per second. 
We can a lso go beyond th is threshold 
depending on the number of  ru les,  or  by 
the introduct ion of  c luster ing.  AXON is 
designed to handle such volumes s ince 
no backlog ex ists in i ts  processes.  
Implement ing AXON means hav ing a t ru ly  
scalable tool  in p lace for  your growing 
business.
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OUR DATA POLICY

AXON Gaming can be insta l led on-premises or the 
c loud of  your choice.  We understand how cr i t ica l  
the data that  dr ives iGaming is  to a company. 
We can te l l  you that  we work with many banks and 
financia l  inst i tut ions but that  may not be enough to 
appease your comfort  leve l .  And in t ruth,  i t  
shouldn’t ,  as no amount of  agreements can replace 
the damage caused to an iGaming company f rom a 
data leak.

For these reasons, our data pol icy is  s imple.  
The solut ion s i ts in an env i ronment wi th in your 
contro l .  Our implementat ion teams are t ra ined to 
work on dummy data wi th in the structure of  the 
avai lable schemas. In short ,  our teams should 
never need access to the data that  dr ives your 
business.  Keep your data where i t  be longs, safe 
wi th you.

WHITE LABEL

You are a p lat form or serv ice prov ider.  Your brand is  
key to your ent i re offer ing.  You would rather rebui ld 
the solut ion under your IP rather than push a 3rd 
party solut ion.  Not a problem, whi te label  AXON and 
st i l l  en joy the expert ise and development that  
makes AXON a winner.  P lus,  benefit  f rom a 
dedicated team committed to constant ly  improv ing 
AXON. 

EXTEND YOUR PLATFORM

Is  i t  t ime to bui ld your own plat form? Whi lst  your 
team ensure that  the developed system is modular  
and scalable,  there is  a s ignificant amount of  effort  
put into gett ing a l l  the logic points to meet gaming 
author i ty  standards.  AXON can speed-up th is 
process for  you by ut i l is ing the core system to 
handle integrat ion and automat ion logic between 
your own plat form and everyth ing e lse.  

AXON makes integrat ion easy and lends i tse l f  wel l  
to managing logic between the web CMS, the 
p lat form, and the backoffice.  I f  you are looking for  
the best way to manage game integrat ion,  
sportsbook offer ings,  e-wal let ,  l ive stream 
prov iders,  and any other 3rd party p lugin,  then look 
no further.  AXON can g ive you the per fect  
env i ronment to manage the integrat ions,  as wel l  as 
handle the in-between system logic that  may be 
core to your p lat form funct ional i ty.
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